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Old, New Graduates De~os B~ast Welch Denounces McCarthy 
T . B · Ft·· t · Ike s Pohcy · 

h~ndlini of the BOUtheut la Righ1er Conduds SUI Outd 

1s1 ~o Return :o~~::It'"o~ '!': ~~b~~ Of Hearing, 
FO'r Weekend =~e~a~fc!~U~~~st~~T:~~), ':~~ Breaks Down • Ine war p:lrty" wlllln, to ",0 

M 978 graduates join the ranks 
ot more ilian 50,000 SUI alum
ni, a tull schedule at activities 
will .mark the commencement 
and alumni reunion weekend at 
the university. 

rirlt alumnus to return to the 
Iowa campus for the festivities 
was Dr . S. M. Mann, graduate 
ot the 1a96 class In medicine. 
Dr. Mann flew tram his CaUtor
nla home to arrive at the univer
sity late Tuesday night, read y 
to renew old friendships and 
welcome the CIa,s of 1954 Into 
alumni statu s. (See picture on 
page 3.) 

.. bo •• , 
DaI~aUIOn for VI 

..,aduaUon exercl e to be held Frida momlnl' In the neld 
bouse Is Sua nne Fllcklnl'er, A4, Mason City. Janlt'e Wall.ce, A4, 
Des Molnel, Ulltralrhtenlnr Miss FllcILln'f'r' collar. GraduaUnl' 
seniors may pick up their caPli and I'owns at ampul tores kKla, 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from] to 5 p.DL 

it Ilone in Indochina." 
"Twice within recent weeks," 

Kefauver saJd In a senate speech, 
"the U.s. has bee n • halr's . 
breadth at openly intervenJng In 
the Indochlno wor. 

"We seem to have b n laved 
tram open ho UHue only by the 
relucu.mc of th Brttl.&b t.o join 
u ." 

In the house, Hep. John W. 
McCormack ot M Dchusetts, 
the Democratic: whlp, Slid th 
administration I. maldn, "a ser
Ious ml tak " by ex Iud In, As
Ian nations from the current mil
Itary talks. 

Contlnlng th tal to r pre-
sent lives of Franc , Gr at Brit
ain, Australia llnd New Zeal nd, 
McCormack aid, "only rves t~ 
alienate our Asian brothen." 

The DcmocratJc leader urlled 
that the Philippines and Thln
land b invited at once to I nd 
repre entatlves to join th con rnl. O.rt) 

the nlveral' oncer. 

At 8 p.m. tonight t 16 candi
dates for the doctor at medicine 
degree will take part In a med
Ical convocaeion to be held In 
the north IYmnasium of the 
tleld house. A lawn party tor 
medical alumni, jlaculty and 
seniors wlll be held In front of 
the medical laboratories at noon 
Friday. That afternoon and Sat
urday morning medical profes
sional se~~lons a1'e scheduled In 
the medical amphitheater. 

Former SUI (oach's ·Widow 
Escapes Florida Murder Plot 

ference. 
"Som thin, affirmative mu ~ 

be done to win Asl ns to our 
side," he told th hou e. 

band We.ne ., even!l'6 Prof. . B. Rl,hter conducted an In'ormal pro..,.m of Il'ht muslt\. 
More thall 2" people at on tbe lawn IeDd the \0 ... Ie cUnl tAl 014 apltAll a the band played. The 
coneert. Kiven In eonneeUon with unlvr It romm ncement week. futured uch familiar numben 

Sen. H u I h Butler (R.-Neb.) 
join d the d bate to eXpre con

.. Nol .... "Lad of pain." Gou" "JllllbUl .. from i\..Q1erlun. ult , .nd "The Iowa f'llht onl'." 

nl To Gnwlua&e 
Friday at 9:30 a.m., the 978 

graduates will receive their d\!
grees In commencement exer
cises at the ~eld house. Presi
dent Hancher will award the 
deerees and deliver the charge 
to the eraduatlng class. Prof. 
Theodore M. Greene of Ya Ie 
university wil1 deliver the com
mencement address. 

General alumni activity ' will 
Jet 'jnto full swing Friday nla'bt 
with the sm emeritus club dln
.rW.r 'f.Or lb cl.~ of. 11103 aael 
earlier years to be held in the 
south dining room of Currier 
ball it 6:30 p.m. 

In the, north dining room 01 
Currier hall at the same hour, 
tile all-alumni buft.et supper is 
seheduled. Th e all- medical 
alumni dinner will be held at 
the SQMe time in the Iowa City 
Elks club, with head football 
eoach Forest Evashevski as main 
apeaker. 
. lllbilee Luncheon PIarulecl 

The silver jubilee luncheon lor 
the classes of · 1929 will be held 
In the Iowa Memorial union at 
12:30 p.m, Saturday, and the 
tenth anniversary luncheon lor 
the classes at 1944 Is scheduled 
for the same hour in Currier 
hall. 

The Union w11J be the scene 
of the aU-alumni coffee hour 
from 3 to :\ p.m. Saturday and 
wlIl be followed at 6:30 p.m. 
by ·the golden jubilee dinner lor 
the c1a$ses at 1904. 

"CoNee hOUTS" are to be held 
S,turday morning by the school 
ot Journalism in the Communi
cations Center and by the col
lege 'of nursing in Westlawn 
lounge. 

General alumni registration 
will begin In the main lounge 
of the Ullion at 8 a.m. Friday 
and w1ll ~contlnue until 3 p.m. 

II ENllOLLED AT CORNELL 
MOUNT VERNON (.IP}- More 

lhan .50 students enrolied for ·the 
Cornell com~ie summer session 
which started Wednesday. 

The widow or a former sm 
foolball coach, now Uvlng In Or
lando, Fla., found herself in the 
middle of a fantastic murder
for-profit plot Wednesday that 
was more complex than any 
football play her husband ever 
used. 

Mrs. Lou!.s(! Clark Hawley, 
about 50, whose husband, Jesse 
Hawley, was SUI football coach 
from 1910-15, was revealed as 
one at three intended murder 
vietlms of Emmett Donnelly, 
will ely known Orlando ilttornel\. 
according to th oclated 
Press. 

Donnell, Found Dead 
Donnelly, who concocted the 

murder plot, was tound dead 
Wednesday near his Lake Waies, 
Fla., home, an apparent suicide. 
Otticers think he put a aholgun, 
which was found lying at his 
side, into hls mouth and fired. 

Donnelly and Willard Durden 
were released on bond Tuesday 
night after being arrested on 
charges of co~pirlng to kill for 
profit Mrs. Hawley, Mr6. Boyd 
T. Roach, 51, and K. B. Gerlach, 

Mrs. louise Hawley 
1 of, 3 Intended Victims 

81, both at Lake Mills, Fla. 
Among Donn I1Y'5 papers WliS 

a will signed by Mrs. Hawley 
leaving him her entire estate. 
She aid It wa her .Iitlature but 
she did not knowln,ly slgn the 
will and did not Intend to make 
Donnelly her beneficiary. Pre
sumably Mrs. Hawley signed 
the e documents while .Iillln, a 
number of routine papers. 

IIlred Trluer Man 
Sherif Pat Gordon . ald Don

nelly and Durden obtained ser
vices at a trigger man who In 
tllrn became an informant for 
Investigators in the suspected 
murd r plot. 

Investigating ofCiclab said 
Donnelly's alleg d motive was 
an opportunity to profit by hJs 
position as confidential attorney 
f(lr all thre Intended victims, 
although details have not been 
dlsclo ed. 

County solicitor Clltton Kelly 
aid Donnelly's death would not 

have any effect on the prOllecu
tlon of Durden. 

Here were Donnelly's posi
tions, as explained by officials, 
with his other two Intended vic
tims: 

Ha' Charle of Attain 
Gerlach - Donnelly at one 

time had tulJ charge of his af-
1alrs, but Gerlach changed at
torneys sometime ago when 
Sheriff Gordon told him his Jife 
was threatened. Among Donnel
ly's papers were two noles to
taling $92,000 made payable to 
Donnelly on Gerlach's death. 
Gerlach acknowledged his true 
iignature was OIl the notes, but 
said he did not remember s!.gn
ing them and did not owe Don
nelly anything. 

fldenc that If this country Is tn U S R d 
danler of beln, directly Involv- e s 
ed in hostilitics In Indochina or .., 
I ewhere President EI cnhower"R I f 

:~U~eil:. conlTes and the nation e ease 0 

Committee Asks 
National Guard 
Delay for Cohn 

GENEVA (.II') - Th United 
State and Red China are I'X

pee d to resum direct talks to
day on the relen. or American. 
d taln d by th Piping r glm . 

Inform nts said the U.S. 
ml&ht try to alTan an ('x-

WASHINGTON' ~The en- chan,e d al undrr which mf 
ate subc:ommltt Inv t atln~ Chin se students, now detained 
the McCarthy-army dl pute de- In th U.., would b reI II d 
c1ded Wednesday to IlAk a delay In return tor possibly 83 Amcrl
for Roy M. Cohn's reportln, tor' enn h Id in China. 
tralnlne duty with th New York Meanwhile, at Geneva Wed-
National Guard. ne day, th(' U.s. lind Hed Chin 

The 8 ven I natora a ked accused each other of blbckln, 
commlltee counsel Ray H. Jen- the road to peace in Indochina. 
klns to make th tormal r qu t "Th re is stUI no ba Ic chang 
to th army. In the policy at th U.S. ,overn-

Cohn Is scheduled to report ment which Is did to ex
for two weeks' active duty next tend the war in Indochina and 
Monda . to pr vent the G n va conter-

Special army counsel Joseph eoce from reaching agreement," 
Welch had said the absence of Red Chlna'lI For Ign Mini t r 
Cohn, chi f coun el to the Mc- Chou EnW told th nine-p rty 
Carthy subcommittee and a meetln~. 
principal In thl! dispute, would U.S. Under cretary of State 
make It diJflcult if not 1m))O 1- Wlllter Bedell Smith retorted : 
ble to contlnu the McCarth - "The Soviet, th Chinese Com-
army hearlnes. muniat and the VleLmlnh del -

gaUon. have 0 tar shown no 
signs of willingn to r olve 

Gillette U..... Retaininl these I u on any reallOnable 

Of Trade Ag .... meftts -
WASHINGTON (A')-&n. G).IY Ike To Make Radio, 

M. Gillette (D-fn.) ·a.rced Prelli- TV Bid for Support 
dent Eisenhower Wtdnetday to 
"stand last" against Mlat be said W ASHlNGTON (.II') - Presi
were demands of house Republl- dent Eisenhower will make 8 
cans for an agreement on recl-' nationwide television and radio 
procal trade. I address tonlllht In a bid for pub-

In a senate speech Gillette lic support of hls legislative 
said GOP members of the house program. 
ways and means commit. are The White House announced 
demanding that in return for ap.. Wednesday that Eisenhower wl11 
proving a one-year extension of speak at the Statler hotel here to 
the reciprocal trade agreements a meellnll of district chairmen 
act, the administration promise of the National Citizens for Ei
not to use Its authority t.o make senbower CaDITI.' ional com-
new agreements. ,. mHtee. 

"Such an outraieous stultl!l- James C. HaJerty, preslden-
caUon of the U.S. government! tilll prell8 secretary, said Elsen
must not be permitted," the hower would speak for half an 
senator said. hour, beginning at 7 p.m. CST. 

To Discuss French Hammer 
Americans Red Slrongpoinls 

Mea r . Hanoi Area 
basil which could be cc ptabl 
to this conf ren e or which 
WOUld INure the return of peac~ 
to Indochina." 

Smith Wa.! referring to three 
I u : Tn talus oj' the Lao 
and C mbodia klnedoms In any 
. tUem nt for Indochlno; th 
scope and pow rs of th inter
national .upervl ory commls Ion 
for Viet Nam-the larlCcst Indo
china stale- and the composition 
of lb commlbslon. 

Th uncompromising exchange 
b tween Smith nd Chou who 
so fllr hive not spoken to e ch 
other dlr cUy, came at the 18th 
e Ion of the Indochlna conter-

Coralville Adopts 
Saving Time Plan 
Dayll,ht saving tim 

imou ly adopt by 
ville town council 
night. 

was unon
the Coral
W dne day 

At 2 a.m. Sundoy, Coralvillc 
ident wUl advanc their 

clocks one hour. September 19, 
they will revert to standard time. 

Mayor Donald J. Anclaux said 
the council moved to adopt th 
time change "becaus many 
people IIvinr in Coralvl1le work 
In Iowa City and Cedar Rapids," 
both of which cities have adopt
ed daylight saving time. 

In Iowa City, daylight saving 
time will become effective at 2 
a.m. Sunday. 

HANOI . Indochina (A» 
Fr nch Union torc hammer d 

·veral Vletminh stronipoints in 
the Red rlv r delta Wednesday, 
kill or capturin 100 of Ih 
Communi I-led rebel within a 
few mil • of H nolo 

W r pI n ,tonk, and artillery 
julned in th strik to cJ or in
niTraUnr fighters lrom as many 
key point as po' ible b fore lh' 
mam Vi tmlnh forces launch 
lileir expect d ;Ill-out 8 aull on 
the delta. The French reported 
only light I es In W dn ny's 
operation . 

The rebels were tlahtenlng 
their trip on a miclrcle threot
ening the delta's rim d ten 
from three sides. A French 
_ pokesman aid the hllh com
m .. lnd conceded the Vletmlnh 
were all around Hanoi on the 
west, norih and south In posi
tions generally only 40 mile 
from thts city. But when they 
would attack this key northern 
Indochin bastion remained 
anybody's gu 

Som here believe the Vlet
mlnh may mount one of their 
ma Iv attacks on Hanoi quick
ly, while others hold they may 
delay unUl th monsoon rains 
end late in September. 

Gen. Raoul Salon, former com
mander in chief in Indochina and 
now director of operations under 
the new commander, Gen. Paul 
Ely. 

The Hill lown council and BRmSH SHIP LO T 
Mayor Clarence Amelon havo! HONG KONG (11')- The Bri-
tentallvely scheduled a Friday tish royal navy said Wednesday 
meeting to decide whether t a night a navy recreational yacht 
adopt daylight saving time. which sa1Jed from Hong Kong 

Amelon said that if the time nine days ogo to nearby Tala 
change Is adopted, it will not go harbor h.as not returned. Naval 
Into effect until midnight Sun- ~ources reported eight British of
day or 2 a.m. Monday. flcers and ratings were on board. 

I , World ,News Briefs 
,,. Condensation of Lat. Developments 

Mrs. Roach - Donnelly was 
sale executor and trustee with
out bond of an estate of about 
faOO,OOO lett by her husband 
five years ago. She received 
one-third of the estate and tbe 
other two-thirds went to various 
charities. Kelly said it is tbe 
theory that with Mrs. Roach out 
at the way Donnelly would have 
no one to questJon payments to 
charities. 

Checklna' Poulblllt,. 
OWcials also are checking the 

possibility that bequest.'! to 
eharlties In M". Roach's ' will, 

Couple ]:0 Get PhD's on Anniversary 
14 Killed in Riots in Colombia 

BOGOTA, Colombia (JP) - At least 14 persons wel'e-reported 
killed Wed.nesday In student-lpolice clashes capped by a ,overn
lIlez:!t-ordered 10 p.m. curfew. All bars, cafes, cabarets and similar 
Plltilic plat;1!I' were ordered closed until further notice. The lovern-

ma4,e at ' Donnelly's IUtcestiOQ) A double celebration will be in 
are to dummy charities which order Fdday tor Mr. and Mrs. 
he controlled. Gordon Cantor, 401 GT8ndvl'1w 

As far as Durden', ftlotive, th ct., when they receive thefr doc-
investigators said Donnelly's ])A- d the SUI 

ment reported bullets fired trom a balcony as university studen\.il rs included canceled eheclts torate egrees to,e r at 
tried to march thro\1lh a roadblock of armored cars toward the ~ ing he had paid Durden graduation exetSIles. The da, 
=!denUal palace kll~ed two soldiers and touched oft blood, via- ';9~:S0 since the first of the year also marks their fourth wedding 

. in whlcb the r hce opened .fire. _ and that Durden had given no anniversary. 
satisfactory explanation tor suc.h Tbe Cordons met while work-

Lawyers Say McCarthy Used Old Evidence 
NEW YORIt (If)- The National Lawyers guild said Wednes

day that Sen. J'oseph R. McCarthy (H-Wis.) used "old and dis
credJ.ted" material In accusing the guild of being "the legal arm of 
the Communist party." In a statement, the iUlld said it "Is not a 
Communlat orcanlzatlon nor a Communist front organization, nor 
Communist domlnated.'j "If McCarthy Is allowed to continue with 
~e irr_ponslble statements," the guild added, "democracy in our 
fOunb-y • doomed." 

• - -2 Rob Iowa Bank, Suspects CaDtured 
lIILLS80ao, lawa (JP) - Within a short time after two men 

robbed the IDllsboro Savinrs bank of about '1,860 in counter cash 
Wtdnsda,., ,two suspects ,were captured and were bein. questioned. 
1'ht IUBpeetI we~ ca\llht at a road block on h!lnway 81, jUBt out
lIde of Burllnlton, by Burlll\iton IJOUce. They laid the men were 
}oidinlln .- car with the front one of a set ot New MexJco license 
Illata jerlc.ed oIL 

. - ' .- ------------

payments. in, at a New York state chll-
Mrs. Hawley, an amateur the- dren's camp In 1950. Joan Can

atrlcal producer, also has Flori- tor, 23, then an undergraduate, 
da real estate holdinp and an and her husband, Gordon, 27, 
interest in a Chlca,o sun helm~ who was study1n1 for his master's 
firm. degree, were enrolled at Syracuse 

MONKEYS TREE 8Qvuan 
DA VENPOHT (JP) - Monkey 

business was rushing on Monkey 
Island In Fejervary park here 
when a lIquirrel, who stopped for 
a drink in the moat, fell In and 
swam aver to the Island. 

The monkeys didn't lilte the in
truder. The squirrel lought re
fuge In the top branches of tile 
dead tree, on the islllnd. 

• 

university at the time. 
They ClIme to SUI In 1951, attar 

spendine their first year of mar
riage in Syracuse. Mrs. cantor 
received her master', de,ree here 
'in 1952, and both sbe and her 
husband then completed studies 
for their Ph.D.' •. 

W ....... 1Au'DbII' 
The Cantors botll wrote "thelr 

doctoral diaertatlons on the wb
jed of learnm., Gordon on adult 

learning and Joan on learning' in 
children. 

WaJ&ec1 to Receive Ph.D. 
Cantor waited to get his Ph.D. 

until his wife was ready to re
ceive hers, because he did nol 
want to leave SUI while his wife 
Will sUll completing her doc
toral dell'ee requirements. • 

While undergraduates at Syra
CUR university. the Cantors were 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honoral,), scholastic frater
nit,.. Joan Is an associate mem
ber of Sl,ma PI, a national sci
ence fraternity In which her hus
band became a full member 
while at SUI. They also are mem
bers of PsI Chi, the naUonal hon
orary psychololY fraternity, alld 
Rbo Della Chi, the EngUsh. fra
ternity. 

The Cantors have made no 
plana for the immediate future, 
but want to do college teaching 
and further research in the field 
of child and adult learning. 

WASHINGTON (A>}-Tt\e Mc
Carthy-army hearlnlS reached 
their high point of drama Wed
nesday, with anny coun I Jo
seph N. Welch aecusln. Se'Il. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-WIs) of reck
lessness. cruelty and lack of de
cency - and with McCarthy 
then taklnl the stand and be
,innlnl his main round of Iwor. 
testimony. 

Many spectators In the jam
packed, 5t amine hot hearing 
room broke Into loud, unChecked 
applau e atter Welch denounced 
McCarthy for referrin, to .. 
youn, leral associate of Welch's 
as a man with "n Communist 
fran t record." 

"If there Is a God In haven," 
Wrlch tbld the Wiscon ln na
tor, "It will do neither you nor 
your cause any good." 

LUVH Room. Weepe 
Welch then abruptly ended hi' 

cro. a-examln tion of McCarthy 
coun el Roy Cohn, and went out
side to 8 hallway, where he 
broke down and w pt. 

McCarthy drew the denuncia
tion tor chargln, t hat Welch 
tried to "fol t" on th Investi
gotions subcommittee a lawyer 
who once belon, d to the no
tionol lawyers guild. He conced
ed that Welch-calling him "th 
campi tely phony Mr. Welch"
pr sumably did not know at the 
time or this past affiliation of 
the lawyer, FJ·cdcl'ick G. FI h
er. 

On the aftermath of this clam, 
McCarthy took over the witness 
chair from Cohn. But he quickly 
left It nd went to a bl, colored 
maJl and chart where he drllver
ed all Introductory lecture on 
Communi m - wind In, up with 
an implied altack on the foreign 
trod poUcy of the Eisenhower 
and Truman administrations. 

"Not PanllaJl MaUer" 
• He did not mention Eisenhow
er and he said this was "not a 
D mocratic nor a Republican 
matter." 

But he caUed for the election, 
In November of a congr s that 
wlll stop "sendJn, Amrrlcan 
money to nations which ship th 
sinews of war" to Communlst 
China while hundreds o! Ameri
can service men are "beln, 
brain-washed I n Communist 
bloodstained dungeons." 

This Is tbe same "blood trade" 
issue on which he ha challeng
ed Eisenhower before. The ad
ministration takes the pOSition 
the United Stales In Its own In
terest should aid other free na
tions even when those nations 
engage In limited trade with the 
Red bloc. 

S7~n Feud R .... 
Earlier lhe running feud be

tween McOarthy and Sen. Stual·t 
Symington (D-Mo.) hit a new 
lever mark. 

McCarthy took Symin~ up 
on a dare-promised he'd ,0 un
der oath belore a special inves
tJgatlng committee on his 'Inan
clal affairs U Symington would 
give sworn testimony In the pres
ent inquiry. Neither senltor 
made a firm commitment on any 
specific time for testUyln., how-
ever. 

ClIawr Follows 
The climactic encounter be

tween Welch and McCarthy came 
atter the Boston lawyer-using 
irony as his weapon - tried to 
show Cohn 1/1Iat on" evldence at 
alleged subversion in the army 
instead at taltinI It to Secretary 
Hobert Stevena and saying: 

"Sic 'em, Stevens." 
McCarthy llashed under recur

rent bursts of laughter from .pec
taton at this line of questlonJng, 
and later struc~ out at Welch. 

He declared the elderly army 
counsel originally brought to 
WashJn~ as one of his aJdes a 
young lawyer auoclated with hIJ 
firm, Frederick Fisher, who was 
-M.cCarthy said-a member of 
the national lawyers guild arter 
that orpnization was Usted as 
subversive by the house commit
tee on un-American activities. 

04._ La",..r 
"I don't think," McCarthy saJd, 

"YOU can find any place, ",Y
where, an orlln!l.ation which baa 
pone more to delend Communi.ts 
. . . to defeDd esplonap apots, 
and to aid the Communist caUle, 
than the man whom you oriJinal
ly wanted doWII here at your 
right hand." 

Welch paled and teemed tb 
have difficult)' In _pea kin .. 

"UnW tbJs moment, senator" , 

IWELcB-
(Contlnatd on PtJg, t) 
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Llniel Asks (olifidence Vole I 
Ater AHack on' War Policies 

PARIS (~)-Pl'emier JoseJ)h Laniel decided early Thursday to 
stake the fate of his harassed government on a vote of confidence 
in the national assembly. In an all-night session, deputies on all 
sid~ attacked the Laniel government's Indochina pOlicies. 

Laniel's decision to ask lor a formlll vote of confidence, in 
which defeat would force his resignation, came after the assembly 
turned down by a vole of 324 to 296 consideration of a government
~aeked resolution on the Indochina questIOn. 

Thus rebuIIed, Laniel imme- ---------------,-
diately asked for suspension of 
the session. He and his minislers 
went directly into a lull-scale 
cabinet meeting at Elysee palace 
to t<¥"ma lize the request for a 
vote...of confidence. 

Laniel Asks 3 Times 
It will be the third time with

in a month that Laniel has asked 
10 \fII!' vote o[ confidence. The 
ot~ two times he asked the 
ass bly to permit him to con
tin~ his government's Indo
chht1 policy unchecked-while 

Welch-
(Contill ucd frolll Pagc 1) 

hE' said. "I think I never really 
gauged your cruelty 01' your 
recklessness." 

He went on to describe Fisher 
as a brilliant young man - a 
member of the Young RepubLi- I 

can league in Newton, Mass. And 
he said he regretIully sent Fishel' 
back to Boston when the young 
man told him he was a member 
of the lawyers' guild while ,he 
was in law school, and for some 
months afterward. 

{ 

GENERAL NOTICES· 
GeNERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The DaUy Iowan in the newsroom In Ule Communications Center. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedin&, flnt pub-
lication; they \\ill NOT be accepted by phone. aDd must be THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 195" 
TYKD or LJi;GIBLY WBJTTEN &Ad SIGNED by a responsible 
person. U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCK- ANY MEMBER 0 F S U In the Pr~lden"s office. Old Capitol. I 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are IcbeduJed 

ers must be checked in by June Young Republicans who wish ·"- Thursday. June 10 I Saturday, JUDe 12 
12th. Alter the 12th locks will be to attend the Young Republ...:z:=,,· ,.. p.m.-Medical Convoca- Alumni day. 
removed and all contents de- cans state convention in D.:=l~ • ....-:zgJU 
stroyed. Moines, July 22, please co" North Gymnasium Field .12:30 p.m.-Alumni SiL~el Ju· 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL UN
ion is calting in all pictures 
rented to housing units and uni
yersity offiees lrom the rental 
reproduction collection for in.." 
ventory, checking and repair. 
Deadline da te was June 2. The 
Union is req ullsting that all pic
tures which have not been' re
turned be brought to the Union 
offices as soon as possible. 

STUDENT WHO ARE ItE
gistered with the Educational 
Placement Office, and are still 
seeking positions, should contact 
that office regarding any change 
of address for summer. 

~'=Eii~,,-~ 'bJlee Luncheon, Iowa Ulllon. 
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 01245 3:00-5:00 p.m.-All-Alumni 
Ella Mae Bartll!Y at X2449 ! . Friday, .June 11 Coffee Hour, Iowa Unlon. 
further details. 3 G a.m.-University Com - 6: 0 p.m.-Alumni olden Ju-

THE RESERVE DESK ~ t l' ld h bilee Dinner, Io~va Union. __ n, Ie ouse. Tuesday, June 15 
the University. library wiU ~~~~~n-H~ SUI E 't Cl b 'J.1'.m.- merl us u, 8:00 a.m. - Summer "~-'OQ 
open Friday and Sunday Ju. D" R C · ~ IIllllg oom, urner Registration, field house. 
11 and 13 till 9:50 p.m. ~ 9:30 a.m.-University Club 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TH m.-All Alumni Buffet Kensington Coffee and Bridc~, 
university to certify their statu • North Dining Room, Iowa .J1nion. 
as students . or their admissio ri!ll' Hall. Wednesday, JUDe 1. 
for the next academic year a~ 8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountain- 7:00 a.m.-Opening ot Claues. 
asked to leave their request :1t eel'S Travelogue, Dr. Hornor L. Thursday. June 24 
the office of the registrar before Dodge, "Exploring the Desert 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. - Univenity 
leaving the campus. Certifica- by Canoe," Shambaugh Lecture Club Guest Tea Program, IOll'a 
tions can not be sent to selective Room, Library. Union. 
service boards unless the stu- (For information regarding dates beyond this sched'-, 
dent requests a certification 01 see reservations In the office or the President. Old Capitol). 
unless it is requested by the 10. 

· .the~,~onference at Geneva was 
wra ~ling over the fate 01 the 
Fre tth Associated Slates in the 
Far~ast. 

· tf}(der parliamentary law, 
theft must be an interim of 24 

Can't Forgive McCarthy 

"Little did I dream," welc:Jl I':-=:::==================::====: 
said, "you could be so reckless N · W k h 
and so cruel as to do an injury to ' urslng or 5 op Law 011· 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB cal board. Students interested 
will hold Its regular monthly in a student deferment renewal 
meeting on Wednesday, June 9 · should be certain that their re
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room que~t is on file with the regis-

Construction Firm 
To Get Warning 

Playground ' Bo~rd 
Plans Golf Lessons · hO~{S after a cO)lfidcnce vote is 

requ~sted. 

Little Optimism Held 
9bservers had little optimism 

the TLaniel government could 
we~her this vole. 

Laniel's policies came under 
the sharpest attack following the 
de! at of the French Union 
forces by the Communist-led 
Vietfhinh rebels at the Indochina 
fortress of Dien Bien PIl\1. . 

'atlt Laniel staved off further 
debate on the issue with t¥ 
plea tha t Forei&l'l Minister 
Geol'ges Bidault must have a 
strong hand for arguing France's 
case at the Geneva conference. 

Returns to Paris 
Bltlault, aCter exchanging bit

tel' . "denunciations with Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
and Red Chinese Premiel' Chou 
En-Jfi at Geneva, came to Paris 
to fi~t at home for the work he 
has done to bring an honOrable 
end to the seven and one-h<llf
year-old Indochina war. 

that lad ... I fear he shall al- T 0 1 M d Icers 
\\'~YS bear a scar .necdle~sly in- 0 pen on ay .'. ~ ( 

2 of the Iowa Memorial Union. trar. 
It you're interested in flying 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baq,y-sitting Jeague book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Becky Albright from June 8 to 
June 22. Telephone her at 
8-4282 if a sitter or information 
about joining th~ group is de
sired . • 

flicted by you. II It werc In my A five-day home nursing in- Sh t C 
power to forgive you for your structor workshop will open or ourse 
reckless cruelty, I would do so. I Monday at SUI college of nurs-

for fun or in learntng to fly in
expensively come meet the club 
members. 

like to think I am a gentleman, ing. Sponsored by the college in T B 
lJut your forgiveness will have to rooperation with the American 0 e Here 
cume from someone other than Red Cro~, the course will carry ~ETTERS me." 0 n e semester-hour academic 

McCarthy fired back that credit. 
Welch had been "bailing" Cohn. Orrered for the Iirst time at the 
He started again to talk about university, the workshop will be 
Fishel', but Welch interrupted: open to all graduate nurses desir-

"Let us not assassinate this lad i:1g to prepare for teaching the 
further, senator. YOI,I htlVe done Red Cross course in home nurs
enough. Have you left no sense of ing. 
decency?" Coordinator of the workshop is 

Rduses to Stop Marie Neuschaefel', professor of 
nursing at SUI. Teaching the 

McCarthy would not be quiet- course will be Henrietta Gronlid, 
eu. area nursing supervisor for the 

Welch may be "pained," he American Red Cross, S1. Louis, 
said, but "there is no pain in his Mo. 
chest about . .. the attemptt 0 Nurses planning to attend the 
destroy the reputation and take SUI summer session may register 
tJ~ e jobs away from the young fol' the course, as arrangements 
men who wel'e working in my have been made to make allow
committee." once for two days of summer 

"Mr. McCarthy," Welch said, school which would be missed by 
his voice ic.e cl.'ld and his man- those attendi1;)g the workshop. 

GUATEMALA TENSE 

]owa law enforcement officers 
will study new techniq ues for TO THE EDITOR 
catching a variety of criminals TO THE EDITOR; 
- from shoptLirters and bad The local council just couldn't '1 ' • 
check artists to kidnappers and rcsist the urge to follow 22 or so nter'pretlng 
murderers-during a week-l g other Ch~mbers. of. Commerce 

. on , l\1 tampering With tlme. These h ' 
peace officers short course at I short sighted council members t e'~ New' s . 
SUI starting June 21. l should go back to school and _ 

.'-
Richard L. Holcomb, director lellrn their history. Standard I py TOM WHITNEl; 

of the course estimated Wed- \ time was put into effect by the \ Assooiated Press ' 
, railroads to end the confusion • 

I~esday lhat about 150 Iowa po- . entailed in every city having its ' Forl)ipl Staff • 
ilcemen, county attorneys, sher- own time The railroads and Th! . f t b .. . . e amous comm orm cs a -
Iffs and thelr deputies will at- buses Will not change for the Iished with such fanfare in 1947 
tend the school. This is the 18th convenience of the students whO seems to be a pretty dead duck 
year lhe university has offered commute . fro m surrounding these days. 
the course. standard l1me areas. I urge SUI I It still publishes a weekly 

"Ins~nity and Crime" will be to stay on stan~ard .time. Re~ \ (lewspaper which practically n;)
the subject of a feature lecture member tne ulllverslty serves body this side or that of the iron 
by Alan Canty, director of ' tbe the wtwle state. curtain Teads. It has not ceased 
psychopathic clinic of lhe De- All thcse businessmen could· to exist ~rmally but rarely is 
lroil, Mich., recorder's court. have persuaded shoppers that 8 it heard from. 

The first step in an action 
which could lead to. the Iowa City I An eight week series of goll 
school board taktng over the lessons wlll be offered to Iowa 
Heru'y Sabin school addition from. City residents by the playground 
the Bey Construction company, and recreation commission be. 
Ceda r Rapids, general contrac- ginning June 21. 
(ors, was taken by the board Classes will be grouped ae-
Tuesday night. cording to ability, or to the 

Acting upon a motion by Alva amount oC golf that has been 
B. Oathout, director, the board played. The classifications will 
'manimously direcled that a 
three-day notice be serve don the 
Cedar Rapids contractol·. 

The contract with the Bey com
pany provides for the serving of 
Stich a notice j[ the board is dis
"alisfied wi\h the contractor's 
progress in completing the addi
tion. 

The school board may assume 
the job if the contractor does not 
takE: satis'aclol'Y .action within 
three-day notice be served on the 
served to finish the build ing. 

The boa rd remains free to per
mit the Bey company to continue 
the job 01' to assume the job 
itsel!. 

be: peginnel's, women who have 
had no prelolious instructioo; 
dubbers, women who have had 
some instruction but have played 
less than two years; advanced, 
women who have played more 
than two years; teenagers, boys 
and girls 15 through 18; men, 
any man over 18, regardless 01 
abilily, and women, any woman 
over .18, regardless of ability. 

Registration should be made 
in person at the recreation oliice 
in the Community building or 
sent into the office by mail. A 
registration fee of $2.00 will be 
charged. 

Instructors for the classes will 
be Everett Peel, Rudy Schenken 
and Bob Clem. 

[ 

Bidault told the assembly late 
Wetiresday night the chances 
for a truce in Indochina have 
been fully exhausted at Geneva. 
He (9!Iered to step aside if the 
assembly thought someone else 
eould do belter. 

Lllliel then indica led he was 
thro~gh putting oft a showdown 
011 (he issue. 

ner radiating outrage "I will not 
discuss ti1is maHer with you fur
ther . . . if t!lere is a God in 
heaven, it will do neither you nor 
your cause any good. 

"I will not ask Mr. Cohn any 
more questions. You, MI'. Chair
man, may, if you will, call the 
next witness." 

TEGUCIGALPA, Hondul'as (~) 

- The Guatemalan government 
has arrested many more ' of i~s 
political opponents, reports from 
there said Wednesday. The re
ports said the situation in that 
Red-dominated republic was un
usua Jly tense. 

Canty will discuss mental and a.m. 10 4 p.m. central standard Apparently it turned out to 
emotional factors as they are re- time is as good as 9 a.m. to 5 be a l;lig flop. It has been a weak 
lated 10 criminal behavior. p.m. daylight savings time (same sisler successor to lhe old com-

Other Speak,ers Named thing notice) but were they intern, which for years spewed 
afraid someone would stay open out the fire and thunder of 
later and steal all lhe business? world revolution . Stalin first all
Then let the city council spend nihilated in his purges most of 
time on matters of greater im- its permanent deillgates and then 
porlance. • later dissolved the cominform 

Other featured instructors in
clude Dr. Milton Helpern, chief 
medical examiner for New York 
city, and Kurt M. Dubowski, 
biochemist at Iowa Methodist 
hospital and chemist in the state 
division of criminal investiga
tion, Des Moirl,Cs. 

Completion date of the Lincoln 
addition to Henry Sabin school 
was originally to be September, 
\953. The board now fears that 
the addition may not be ready for 
students entering the school thi.; 
fall. 

The classes will meet Monday 
through Thursday dUl'ing the I· 
eight week period. 

Then Welch left the I'oom. 

:. SUI Graduate Student Invents 
JLightiilg Meter for Accurate TV 

By DICK SOLOWAY 
The problem of accurate light

ing for television productions at 
SUI has been solved by a grad
ua(e sfudent's invention of 'l 
highly sensitive light meter. 

Ray Wilderman, G, Waverly, 
working in conjunction with his 
Ph.p. thesis invented the meter 
wgJ,ch will read only reflected 
light as the TV camera sees it. 

Designed to reduce lighting 
error to an absolute minimum, 
the metel' is considerably more 
aecura ie than the presen t stand
arc! ligh t meters, Wilderman 
said. 

Standard Meters lna.ccurate 
"We were having trouble with 

TV Lighting early last fall," Wil
derman explained, "as the 
stan,2ard meters were not pre
sentfng an exact enough read
ing.'; 

Careful testing has shown that 
Wilderman's invention presents 
the lighting situation , very ex
actly. The meter is accu\'ate to 
thret1 per cent, Wilderman saki, 
which is much more precise than 
is ever needed. 

"The machine can be fitted 
with' any type TV lens," WlI
dCI:lllan said, "and it is designed 
primarily ror usc in the TV stli
dio." 

Picks Up Variations 
"It will pick up all intensities 

of -.ht . and sees it as th~ TV 
camera does," he explained. 

Tlfe light meier also has the 
saml! color characteristics as the 

· hurl'mn eye and the TV cameras, 
Wilderman added. 

A meier mounted ' on top ol 
the instrument reads the reIlecl-

· ed ,. light readings in standard 
· c~le pOI'l'll' measurements. 

- Has Wide RaD6e 
This type o! meter can be 

very valuable to portrait pho
tographers as it presents very 

... 
PubliBhfl(! daily except Sunder olld 

MOII4ayand Ielal hol.ldays by'Student 
Publication • • I~ e .. 128 Iowa Ave .• IowJl 
City. Iowa Ent.r~d _. second cIa .. 
mall mailer .t the posl oWee at 
low. City, under the act of cO'lIre .. 
pf Mal.'Ch 2. 18'10. 

• 
accurate readings at low light secret Wilderman said, but if the 
intensities as well as bright meter were to be placed on the 
conditions. commercial market it WOuld seil 

Wilderman said he became in- for around $800 . . 
tel'ested in Light reading prob- Wilderman said he is already 
iems as a basis for his thesis on at work on a new model which 
TV lighting problems and began will be about half the size of the 
working on his invention three . present meter. "It is possible to 
months ago. make a duplicate light meter 

"Prof. Edward Lonsdale of the I which will be less cumbersome 
electrical engineering depArt- . and still main tain the equal ac~ 
ment supervised the process," I curacy of the larger original 
Wilderman said. model, Wilderman explained. 

A university grant to finance . He said tbat at present he has 
the research was obtained I no intention of patenting his in
through the efforts of Prof. Wal- vention. "It has a very special
leI' Dewey of the dramatic arts I ized d.emanq," he explained, a:1d 
department, he said. I am primarily interested in it 

Actual construction cost is '1 i for my thesis." 

. (Dal'y I .... n 
RAY WILDERMAN, G, Waverly. takes a IIcht readJD6 on .. 
eeiWDI' wltb Itl,· aewb Invented Iicht meter. Tbe instrument ~ 
approxiula*ely 16 V:r inehes lonc, 'J HI Incbes' wide and 1014 bl~bes: 
billL U, " ill a .black polished styrene plastic caai~. A sma\Jer' 
model of t~ ,e.sIUve meter will be eneued In aluminum. • ' 
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orrer ... r uld .. b.erl ..... If .. p~rted 
b , 8 I .m. Tb" Dilly lo,,"n e lr •• I.Un" 
do, •• lmo.t. In tbo rear ., Old hur· 
naUem bul .. ln" DDb.... ••• I .... . 
."e., I. epen from ••. m . 10 . '! .... n 
T ••••• ' Ib".,b •• tll ••• ,; • a.". '0 • 
J2 n ••• 1I0D"Y. . 
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Editor ~ . . ............ Dwl.hl JenRl' 
Managinl Edllor .. .... . Dick Soloway 
News Editor .... .. . .. . Pat H~efner 

Asst. N~ws Editor ..... . I..arry Alkire 
City Editor ........ .. Ira Kapenstdn 

Helpern and Dubowskl wi~ 
assist in teaching the special 
class in advanced investigation, 
which this year will be devoted 
to homicide investigation. 

Holcomb explained that all 
men who enroLL in the course 
will attend a series of general 
lectures and demonstrations. In 
addition, each officer will select 
which one 01 four spe,ill-I classes 
~ wishes to attend during the 
week. 

The special classes offered are 
basic investigation, advanced in
vestigation, Iirst aid and general 
police. The general police class 
is set up in daily units for con
venience of men who cannot at
tend the full five days of the 
course. 

List Lectures 
Some of the special lectures 

·and discussions which are sched
uled incl~de the following: "The 
Ten Most Wanted Fugitives," 
"The Traffic Accident Problem 
in Iowa," "Chemical Tests for 
Intoxication," "Receiving Stolen 
Property" and "Juvenile Of
fenders." 

Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
. Iowa division of criminal in

vestigation and his staff, special 
agents of the federal bureau of 
investigation and a number of 
experienced Iowa law enforce
ment officers will assist Hol
comb and other members of the 
unive~sity faculty in conducting 
thc course. 

The short course is directed by 

May I point out two discrep- during the war. 
aneies to Robel·t A. Yetter Jr., Cominform is an abbl'eviation 
who was all for it. He has not jor "Communist ]niormation 
changed the number of hours of Bureau." The organization was 
daylight-the sun has not heard cstablished i1;l 1947 nominally to 
a word from the council. If he fight the ~arshaLL Plan, the Eu
wishes another hour, set his ropean Recovery program. Its 
clock up an hour-or better yet, mefll.bership was nine jncluding 
two hours. Also these individual the U.S.S.R., the European satel
time changes as pointed out lites of the Soviet Union except 
above are digressive not pro- Albania, Yugoslavia, and the 
gressive. ' Communist p(lrties of France 

(Burness R. Eiler and Italy. 
G, Cedar Rapids However, in 1948 it turned out 
109 S. Quad 10 have another purpose, prob

WSUI PROGRAM 
. eAlEND.AR 
Thur.da). June 10, 19:).1 

8:00 ' Morc In& Cbapel 
8:15 News 
8:~0 Kitchen Concert 
9:30 The Bookshelf 

10:QO Mornl!)" Serena<l. 
10 :60 News 
11:00 Bonjour Mesdames 
11:15 Fe, tlvaJ n( Wallzes 
11 :30 Let TherP. lie Light 
11 :4~ p"b1l0 Health 
11 :59 Prayer 10" Peace 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 N,EWs 
12:45 Cuest Shr 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 AdVenture, III .1U510 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3:45 Join the Navy 
4:00 IIfnst~rwork. from Fra"ce 
4:30 Ten Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 N~ws 
5:45 Sports 
0:00 Dinner Hou l" 
6:55 News 
7:00 American Adventure 
7:30 Mu<le You Want 
8:20 BBC World Theatre 
9:30 Singing Americans 

10:00 STGN OF~' 

ably more important. It sCl'ved 
as an intem~tional Communist 
organization. to condemn THo, 
leader of the Yugoslav Commu
nist party, and to expel him 
from the ranj{s. 

Tw,o developments bjlve prob
ably undermined the cominform 
thoroughly and l'(lakc it seem 
dubious whether it will be re
vived. 

The fifst is the full failure to 
subdue Tito. Nowadays the Yu
goslalls have more 01' less polite 
diplomatic 'relations I' with the 
members of the Soviet bloc. 
There arc even now and then 
gestures at wooing them back. 

The se and is the emergence 
of Red China into internatiollal 
alIail·s. 

orEN 1:15 p.~l." 

ENDS TlhlR DA Y 

SULTR,Y 

EARTHA KltT ' 
the SUI institute of public af
fairs in cooperation with SUI 's 
concge of law. The course is 
spO~ored " l1" the :ai1f~~ey gell,
eral tlf IOWIlo, the s~ate. depart
meQt of public -safetJ".,thl!!' Iowa 
St;1h!, Sheriffs" assoiIalion, . Ufe' . Il, 
Io~~ Association 0 Chiefs of r---------.... .,. 
J>ol~", alld Peace 0 ficers and · . I W"R~R 8Itos.· ....... ... 

tbe lowa Sta te ' POIicdme as- ' ".1 '£00' M . (· nl.ntt i., f ' sociation. ." ,I tIIll ; L ' . . . 

-ENDS t'ONITE- , 

'Malt.r of la.lantrae' 
Errol Flynn • To.bnlo.l.r 

('tD1tD 
Starts FRIDAYI 

Sill 1111 
lim" _ . _ __ .. _ _ j .: 1 

Guest Tea Scheduled 
By >University Club 

A guest tea program will be 
held by the University club 
June 24 from 2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Chairman for the month isj 
Mrs. W. R. Wicks. She will be I 
assisted by Mrs . Robert Ballan
tyne, Mrs. Harold Beams, Mrs. 
W. D. Coder, Mrs. Frederick ' 
Kent. Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. H.I 
J. Dane, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, ' 
Mrs. O. S. Morse, Mrs. E. J. Oge
sen, M.rs. E. P. Tyndall, Miss I 

Dorothy Leslie and Miss ' Ada 
Pere!. 

June Oary 
AlIys.n MelTlll 

liTHE GIRL 
IN WHITE" 
... Ais •... 

1/ ASSIGNMENT 
PARIS" 

Dana. Andrew" 

Now Showlng • Eudl FrIda, 
THE INTRIGUES and LOVIS 
OF AN EMP.IIE COMIINI-

-In a trap of clashlnc emotiolSl 
• 

DA,VtD f . _o5£ pt.s."" 
YVONNE ROCK 

DE CARLO • HUDSON 

I 

'HRILLS of Double Indemnit,.. 
Sorry, WfODI Number 

.. .. 

YOU TOSS SI"EEP~S~ Y. 
YOU GET \w TO c:tOSE 

THE BLIND. SUDDENLY 
YOU'RE STRUCK NUMI·WITH .. ~ 

AT WHAT YOU SEEI 
YOU CALL THE POliCE, ~UT 

THEY WON'T BELIEVE 'tOU . ; • 

no o~e 

believes YIJ}J 
• except 

the murderer 

hi",selfl . " 

l 
1 

t. 

MEMBE •• f the AS8QCIATED P&E8S 
, • • The AS5OC\ahld PrHs I. entitled u-

Call 4191 'rom a •• n I ... Idal'''t I. 
rcJHtr' DeWI Iteml,. ..oml.'. .a,_ 
Item ••• r ... II •• nce .... t' to Til. Dan,. I...... £.II"lal .".... ar. I. T". 
e.m ••• loaU ••• Ce.i.r. 

Asst . City Edllor ........ Joe M.oran 
Sport. Editor ...... .. .... Gene In,l. 

BARBARA ~TANWY.cX , 
GEORGE ~AN D~RS ' . 

GARY IIERR~ 
- , . , 

,..-

" ., 

elusively to the ".., for republleaUon 
of all the local news printed in thl. 

• newlpa""r as well as all AP new. 
dl~tchel. 

• MEM"' • 
AIJDIT BUat;I\ U 

0.' 
CULATIONI 

Ca~' 8~2151" ron .. nol ,.rrl •• 
, •• ~ n.lly low ... by 1lU. a .n •. M.ke
I." lorvlce 10 ,tVeIl til all .... 1 •• 

Subserlptlon rates - b y ~arrler In 
Jowa CUY. 25 cents weekly or .. per 
,car In Hdv.ne:!: IIlx months. ' • . 25: . 

.tbroe m.onlha. 11.50. By 10811 III Jowa. 
" W;, year: six monlh •• ~: three 

- _lith • • ta; an other lldil ""boerip
tlonl, ,10 per y~r: aIX month., 13.10; 
Ih f~~ month •• "'r.2~ . .. . 
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WILLARD J. ISENBERGER, A3. loux City, lelt, recelvlIII a 
loholarablp from General Electric Co" Cedar Rapids D1ana .. er, R. 
J. MelJlbre, r .. ht. Applicants are judced on the ba I or cUileD
,hlp, leaderahlp ablJlty. academic .record IUld partlclpaUoD ID ex
tn-C\lr1'lcuhr activities. 

$500 
Given 

Scholarship 
to Isenberg~r 

Willard J. Jsenberger, A3 , 
Sioux Cay, was presented with at SUI was James S. Ramsey. 
a $500 scholarship award Irom A4, Olin. Applicants arc judged 
the General Electric Co. by the on the basis of cl tizcnshlp, lead-

, . ership ability, academic record, 
company s Cedar Rapids man- and participation in extra-cur-
agel', R. J. McIntyre, in the I rieular activities. 
Communications Center Wed-

Pri"!9,y-Won lou firm ),lfts" 
By Ri>oseve t From March, April 
In CaJi#Qrnia Show 2.1% Rise 
~N FRAJ'C1SCO I~ CaJl-) Price$ receivl'<i by Iowa farm

to"" Democral$ nominated a er: climbed 2.7 per cent lrom 
tull party slate ~ Tu da.'~ prj· M rcll to April while national 
mary for the fim time 1ft 40 • 
lean; but RepUblicans out polled arm p r only 0.4 per eent., 
Dem ' ts so heavily l y coo· r~ports th Jun~ ' u of the Iowa 
tidently predicted Wednesda ' Bu in Dig 
they would win in November. I A ho and~. et prIce ri.q> of 6.2 

Th Democratic sweep of its 
wn ticket was m de b" a group per cent off;;et an II per cent 

o! political unknowns - and 1wo I drop in poultr)' and eu price 
tionall.v-known fi:ures who and a seven per cent slump in 

ran aver the prote l of Democra· prices of dairy producill, accord- 1 
tic National Chi/irman Stephen A. ing to "Iowa Trends" of the 
Mitchell. I 

Mitchell said 'Wednesday his monthly publication of the SUI I 
aUitude was unchanl:l'<i tov."iU'd bureau of buslucs and economic 
tne coniT~lonal candidacies of re.c;earch. j 
.fames Roosevelt. whose wl~ ate· Llf IMurance sal in th 
cu cd him of adultery. and Rep. .. t f 'h fl t t ... - f 
Robert L. Condon, who had been .. a e or, e our monu ... 0 

WANT AD' RATES 
OM b,. ...... _ Ie PH ... 
'I1Ifte da,.. _ .. Ik ~ ..... 
nYe da,.. _. 15«: ~r ...... 
TeD daTi ........ !k per won( 
ODe mDiIl _ .. He per wen 

XblJmUJIII rha,..-e 5k 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One lnaertlon ... _ .. 8ac per Inch 
Five InsertJoru per month, 
per lnRrtlon ... 88c per Inch 

Ten insertiON per month, 
per iJUertlon ........ 80e par incb 

lid.,. A. e.u..a.au .. • 
'rile • .0, ....... • .... ~. om .. 
....... 1 &aaa IlaII Or all 

4191 dt."nled adml ion to an atomic 1954 urpasseQ by 14.7 per cent I 
test as security r~k. Each de- those of the saOlc month ' of 1953, 
clsively won hl$ own party can- and the number of new business- i --------------
didaey but 1 t tbe RepubUcan . Incorporated in Iowa through " Autos For Sol. - U.ed 
nomJnation. Aptil exceed d by 5.6 per cent laM PO~C CunOIl\ c.tau .... LooocI-

Roosevelt, son or the late Pr - the number of new Incorporations ed. r!,ll Phone JI4.4'. 
Ideat Franklin D. Rooacv It, during th I t four months or • 
credited bis victo ...... p rtl" 10 the I 3 n. DI .... . WANTED. Lale runker •• nd Wn"ktn. • ~, ,ud~ , repo.... ZaJktk ~UIl . 

new state law III.-hieh requlr Leading arilde or the n w is- -...:..--.---------
idenlHlca~lon of ench candidate' sue or the Bu.lnl'll Dice t ' "Th 
party afrlliation on the ballot. Randall Report," an anaylsis by 

So did ttl Democratic candl- Paul Olson. SUI economlC$ head. 
d t fOr ~overnor, Richard 01 the r commendallo of the 
Gr ves. who SIX mont~ aJ<> W Commission 01 Foreign Polley 
a politic 1 unknown and a Re- appoint d by Presld nt Dwight _I\'_ANTIt __ D ___ ~ _____ _ 

publican. Eiae hower 
GOP National Chairman Leon- n __ . ____ _ Ihw. hal 

Help Wonted 

F' JGN~.S. .lOBS, 90uln An>.u..,a. 
A hi kll . p.ln. Ta,. plld. 1000'1 U. 

, 
lo ..... _ lowa CIty. I • . -'I'lull .... 'IIM 

LEI:J'INO roon>. tor ",aduaw aiudenl 
or ) Dun, b1U.in 'Woman. can attt!r 

WANTED. a.bnlltln" 1,-.. D.,,· ... II<:~. 
421 • . 

Recreation 

ftnl. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROY ~L 

PORTA8~E 

Ask About Our rental 
Purmcne Plan 

23 E. Washin(ton Ph. 1-0151 
nesday. SUI S d Ed" The award is made. a~nual~y tu enl lis 
to about 100 college JUniors In , 

the United States. It is to aid W "f f I 
lhose students showing pl'ofi- n es or ssue 

ard W. Hall aid in Washington 
that th selection o!R~evel In 
Tuesday's primary mpha lzes 
that the November election will 
b~ a test between U\e "morally 
bankrupt lett wing of the Dem· 
ocratlc party and the Republi
cans.1t 

HerHoforc mot widely known 
Republica n candid te!, cro~ 
tiling on bo~h tlcket.c, have wept 
most slate oUlces In the primary 

Geology Students, 
Professor Plan ' 
Black Hills Trip 

Seven SUI Iud ntl nnd Prof. 

I Job. to 111,000. TraG • o(fj~, la",o""
kld a\..m~ ."I/·.4d[-..1 """olope 
to rob Opporlunltk. \\'-.: ~'71 ;l" 
Mlnn.:......L:...:.".!.....,;:-.. ______ _ 5:30 II m. .,.nlnlll or S.lurda)'. 301 E II 

runenl In ... oh.n.. Cburrll. Pbo"" 7712. 
HOU E KE.EPEI\ ..... ntec. ,or count". for work . Ph .. ,,.. ~U. hom.. Mu be IIOne I .nd depend- --..... ---- Work Wanted 

LU1HERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve LICe tnsurance 

al>l" Wtlte II. DallY Iowan. AVAILAllLE. allrarlh·.h lurnWlI!d 
ciel!cy and in terest in the fields " 
of adve.rtising,. so les promotion ,Of Iowan Magazme 
or publrc relations. Isenberger 

Richard A. Hoppln. ot the lIeol
OlY dep rtm nt, wlli leave the 
campu lhls kend tor th an
nuol geology tleld camp in the 
Black Hills ot South Dakota. 

-- - --- I modt1'n prl\.'atJ .parttn~n1. ""(~U(lnt 1 
WAH'l"Q) "''1'' ONCE part-time ahoe ulWIt ... Ileal. "'.'oun"IO"'" KI\.c:h. en. IHOIi ·1\(",1 .rud""t~ 10 Wkr r~ ... of 

lite "I n. 1Dply In penon. Mr. HouS. Prl~.t "ath 20 N , Dod .. II .. Ad u I... "11 chUdren for th •• umm t . Good 
~, Yo~nIc!!l. Sh~ I)('partm.~ _ SnOW" b, •• p""lnlm.nt. PnO". 4921 r I...... • IV • fl'·Utl ptor [ull... k . 

Th Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

i~ an advertising major il' the 
and thus won !ecUon. IP )OU "an ... 11 .Ir condition ... full or Wrl 1 dlll~e While. Keota. Iowa ur 

p.rt·tUne, In)'Wher'. phon. 1-1»0 I FlUtE b.l>.,n.,,\ ""a"menl "ella ... for phon .. 1I-13OlI. K..,ta. 
Chapt.cr 14 

The dolr .... ,fOU p~t 
"'ID life IIUU,a iJC' 
will provlM retJr.e
."nt Income do~lll. 
,.,luIl \he .. me" • 
h". will IMv ~nu fn 
other aale linMt
me-ntl 

school of journalism. Marjorie Wightman. a gradH-
The selection committee for ate student in journalism at SUI. 

the scholarship was made up of servcd as guest editor, writer 
l'eprese?tatives of the school of and pholographer for aboul 80 
journalism, the co~lege. of corn- per cent of the matcl'lal in the 
meree and the unlversily scho-

The only statewide c ndldale 
to do that in TuesdaY '$ primary 
was a D mocrat, Atty. Ocn. Ed
mund G. Bro\\n. li e beat former 
Ally. ~n. Fred N. Howser on 
both tickets. 

., .. n1n& . ·ntk. Do ' 0111),. 1)1.01 1\1: , I I' At th ir headquart rs one mile _____________ . I' in hon 
O d S D f'VRNlSHtD ~ It dual Iud "lor 

northeast or ea wood, .. Who Does It I)u In \Io'OIl\.,n., N ... lt c.mptl • Wr1l. CARBURETORS 
the SUI iroup will be joined by 8,). 14. Dal '::";:. ... -:;An:.:;.:.-_...;. __ 
"eolo fTV students from oiher col- WHEN Illn, u'" fumltur ..... 11 by ~'R""'"EO - I d DI I'" GENERATORS STARTERS · .J lu<1I"". Call ,,314'. Box N· SOO HUI- I r u """ .""tlOOenl A Y. • .... J 

leg s lncludlni Simpson collcle, ere to ,T.n-vn H.!!!!.!!!!~Uo"ee_r.__ 8ACIIELOR .plrhn .. "10 tor renL 1104 Brigg. & Stratton Motora 
Indianola; Kent Stat university, AUTO PARts 10' IIle. Good,', 101 N. Dubuque It. D~I ~m.. ''l'ltAMtO~HYIC!S 
Alliance. Ohio, lind Southern 11- Idlld"" r..ane. DIal larship committee. Participoting , July issue of The Iowan maga

in 1he the presentation were Mc- zine, now on sale. 
IntYre; Leslie G. Moeller, dlrect- The issue, de.voted cntirely to 
or of the school of journalism; the Amana Colony was three 
Willam A. ~loke. acting hea~ of months in the m~king. Mis 

Party idcntitication worked in 
reverse, too. Democratic Incum
bents including Rep. Georgc P. 
Miller who hn been unopposed 
in the general elections 101' 16 
years. will foc Republican op

linols university, Carbondale, 111. iNSun NCi.=R;.:'::I::'I-=::E::I:"aI:-,-.--=p-ro~rt) Ml:N'S parlmon\ and rooma. 2 .. N . 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
fa.... Mento Dlrlln. .. Co. Dial CIPltol . 

EUG.ENE BICKFORP 
1008 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapid Iowa 
In their el,M week. outpost of ~1811. --------------

the 55th annuli I SUI sUmm r s - Travel 

the department of marketing; I . , . 
Ellis M. Newsome, head of the Wightman made daily trl(JS \p 
advertising department, and G. the Colony over most of that 
H. Cornwell, manager of the ap- period, gathering material for 
paralus sales division, General I the publication. 
Electric Co., Davenport. 

She wrote six of the igh t 
major articles about the Colony 
and e.dilcd the other two. She 
took 34 ot the. photographs used 
and served as picture ditor of 
the others. She also plann d the 

position In November. 
RepubHcan candidate s II I I 

1'011 d up th' heavlt'·t ovcr-aU 
vote In this ~hlte, where Demo
cralic voters outnumber Repub
lic n neorly tlnee to twO. 

Sewell, Bosch Dine 
At Governor's Mansion 

Isenberger is a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa. men's 
honorary service fraternity, 
president of the Quadrangle as
sociation, vicc-president of the 
Student Council, and president 
oc the Iowa region of lhe United 
Sta tes national tudent's associ

sketch material for the maga- Col. and Mrs. Walt r E. 
zine. Sewell and Col. and Mrs. G org\! 

ation. 
Winner of the award lasl year 

slon beginnln, Jun 14, the I lost and. Found 
,roup \\lJIl spend the fir t three RKER "51" II 
weeks measurlni [1'10 de crlbll1g I P~.I o~. Ext. 33U~·r pen. 

tratigraphlc tlon, nd map- LOT. T n I~.'h.r eoln pu 
ping 8 small area which how In. ~ .• , QI I .38'12. 
rocks ot several geolo,lc gel. 
The next four w ek, the' will 
map on aerial photographs .nJ 
durinll the cl,hth week comple~!l 
their map and reports. 

Fteld camp studenls Ir m SUI 
Include K vln E. Cahill, A3, West 

M R "a/lted to Columbu • 0t!0r1rI1. 
t..>."1/l,, rndlV. CaU -...24&1. S(I. 

Kn~l'1'. Inllltiry d PJ"m~lIl. - - ----IIJD&R wanl<'d. T.~ t D .tln_tlon Call· 
I'brlil. CIII l.tlI1l . 

Branch ; John R. Carson, C, RID or rid,," 10 Codar RapId . 
Bruce Nolt. A4. and Loul Ma. ....,.n"" •• Jun(" 14th. c.n 7514 . 

he.I·, A2, all 01 Iowa City; Thomas I Personals 
L. Cory, A3, Canton. 1lI.; Joh":l 

31-(1)' tour by .UID. 
July :WUI lM.IlO In<lud .11 
for mor. In/onnaUon, dial 

_ .....L-
01.1 4600 . 

8th District Judge 
.To Be Nominated 
At GOP Meeting 

Miss Wightman, a candidate A. Bosch werc entertained al :1 

for the M.A. degree in magazine dinner Monday evening by Gov
journalism, received the B.A. de- ernor and Mrs. William Beards
gree from the UnivelSity of New ley a~ the governor's mansion 
Mexico in 1949. She was II re- in Des Moines. Sewell, pro
porter and featUre writer Cor the fessoT at military science and 
Sarasota (Fla.) Herald-Tribune tactics, and Bosch, profes or of 
for two years. Her home is air science Dnd tactics, r both 
Springdale, Arkansas. completing their tour or du~y 

G. Railsback, G, Waterloo: J . Ed- I F:l: tlXlCOI 31-day lour by Aulo. 
ward Dlyden, G, Pocomke Citr, LeIVU July 30th., .00 Includ ... 11 
Md ."1>"n Por moee Worm.tlon, dIal I_ 

. 5"0 I 

LIFETIME SECURITY 

She is a captain in the United at SUI and being reassllP1ed. 

Roan Announces 
3 City Promotions 

The Republican convenlion o[ Slates Army Reserve, having City Manager P ter F . Roan 
the eighlh judicial district, served both in the European and W 'dn da y announc!ed throe 
which includes Johnson and Pacific theatres during World Clf R d promotions in the Iowa CI~y fir I 
Iowa counties, has been set for department, 

i J h live duty during the Korean war. 

'flelni 
'l'Vl'lNG . .. 2 .... ,/ 

TYPING. 'tl4. ' ,. 
TYPING. %"7. 

TYPINO - Pnorw Ollt. -

Fender War .1 I. She was recalled to ac- I y ecor 
July 5 at 3 p.m. in the 0 nson Adnan F . I\ittenmeyer, 38, has 

• counlY courthouse. been adva~ from captain to I 

The main point of business at Iowan's 800'- Put But11lS assistant chief of the rlre depart-
And 

.. the convention wiJ] be to nom- I{ To Mr. and Mrs. Edward HuH- ment. Boqy Work 

Telegraphers 

Urgently Needed 
r want \0 lalk to 13 nlon. \1·35 . ..... ho 
Ire In to led 11\ p«mulntnl nplo~
"'0,., wl\ll railroad a ""Ie,rapl, ... and 
.(tcnts at • w.,,~ f-rom per month 
and up. J ob waltl".. 

WE TRAIN YOU 
Tralnlnc will nol In rfere wlU, pr ..",t 

\ 

job. I( 11l<~r~. ambl\tolll .nel In aood 
h allh, writ ~ lJOO 0811y l owln. 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
Open Mondoy and Fridoy Nites 'til 9:00 

1952 MERCURY Tudor $1745 
Rad io, heater, seat covers, overdrive , 

Club $895 1951 CHEVROLET oupe 
Heater, seat covers, goad tires, dark gre.n 

. 

1950 FORD Club Coupe 
Radio, heater, seat coven 

1950 BUICK Sedan 
Radio , heater, ,.at (oven • 

1948 FORD Club Coupe 
Radio, hea"'r, ,eat covers, 

good tires, deon 

1941 C~EVROLET $~dQn 
inale a district judge roJr a foul' On 'Essent,'al' L,'st "man, North Liberty, a girl Wed- Advanced from lieu tenant to 
year term beginning in anuary. captain wa Edwin Knoedel , 4l. 

The Republican incumbent, nesday at Mercy hospital. By Active Dentol 
For 

Practice 
Heater, radiO, ,eat covers 

Judge H. D. Evans, said Wednes- The new textbook, "Inlrodue- To Mr. and Mrs. J ack Krell, Walter Garwood, 44, has been 
day that he would acce.pt the tion to Chemistry," by Prof. R. a boy Thursday at Mercy ho~pI - promoted to lieutenant. 
nomination if the convention se- T. Sanderson of the chemistry Certified by the civil sen-Ice 
lects him. His term expires this departmen t has been selected as tal. commission. the promotions are 
year. Evans has served as dis-II of the "100 mosl essential tech- To Mr. and Mrs. Keilh Thay- eIfecUve June 15. The promo-
trict judge since 1928. ' I nieal books of the year." er, Iowa City, a boy Thursday at lions ~uUod from assistant 

Johnson county wiLl be enUtled The 100 most essential techni- Melcy hospital. chief H. T. McNabb's May res I,. 
to send 12 delegates to the con- eal books are selected annually nation. 
venUon and I6wa county will by R. R. Hawkins, chiel ot the DEATHS Riltenmeyer joined thc fire 
send nine. . scientific and technical ,section Leona Last\lvka, 52, Cedar Ra- department July IS, 1937. Knoe-

No date has been set for the of the New York Public library. pids, Tumey at University hos- del joined the department Feb. 
Democratic judicial convenlion. The book was written by San- ..,1&81&. t, 1939. Garwood started M th 
This will prflbably be held in derson primarily lor the first EWe McDonald, 72, Jefferson, the tire department AUf. 10, 
July, howev~r, since state law year, college course inorganic Tuesday at University hospitals. I ] 943. 
requires tha~ the judicial con- chcmi~try and qualitative analy- Ambert N. Hopperstad 54, Bur
ventions be held .before the fifth sis. Published this year. H will linglon, Tuesday a t University MEXICAN STRIKE ORDERED 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Ken7~i!.!~I~,;v~a~ 
DIAL 7373 

5 a Ie 
County Seat Town 

1500 
2 Chair BuniJ~w 

Offi,. 

PLENTY OF 
PATIENTS 

Sec Any of Our Sa le mdl: 

Bill Lee, C. M. Casey. James Ryan, Wagon Docrres, ~~c l\,~~_ 
Cabe, A. J. Dr ekman, Mike Moore, Joe McGinnl ', Hal B)akQs_ 
Icy. 

Iowa City Motors, ~nc, 
a(ld 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor CO. 
Thursday follOWing the Demo- he used in SUI's ehemi.stry hospitals. 
cratic and Republican conven-, '" 4 I d 4 2 MEXICO CITY (JPl-Me:dco's 

first general strike was ordered 
Wednesday for July 12 to s~
port a demand lor wage increas
es. The country's Israest labor 
group - the Con~ation 01 
Mexican Workers - voted the 
strllte by ac~lamatJon .at its gen,
eral convcntoin "-.dn_day. 

WRITE 
BOX 1100 

USED CAR LOTS .... 
lions to be held July 2. courses : an :. Roy 'L. Ickes, J6, Davenport, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
, # 

1896 Gradu~lte f~rst To Return 

Ph.", __ ........ tll 

FIRST ALPMNUS '0 ~e,ur9 .for aJlnual. J¥Ae a1~1IUll ae
Uvu~ a SUits Dr. S. M. Mann, lett. Who new "0lIl his bome In 
Nailonal City, Calif .• to arrive on tbe campus early Wellnesda,. 
mornlq. Mann and Loren Hlc)l~~IQJ1 •• ir~lor It' alumni _mee, 
compare ' the 1954 Hawkey .... -Uae .... e .)NI ... hed b7 the e ..... f 
1116. Mann Is one of the four survh'lnl' members of the (llau .r 
4:1 "'ho 'W!lQ I!r:ulu:ltpII from the SUI college of medl Ine hI 18&0. 
(See Ilory on pal'e t.) 

• 

.po~COURT 
Larry Rapoport, A2, Cedar 

Rapids. pleaded guilty to a 
cherie of falling to observe a 
stop sign and 'waa fined $12.S0. 

Ted J. Steven:;, A3, Oelweio, 
pleadeo (Uilty to a vJolation 01 
the 'no turn" rule at Washin(ton 
and Dubuque streets end W:JS 

fined $5. 
Rlchard E. Palmer, PI , Mar

shalltown, was tined $12.50 on :. 
charge of [ailing to have control 
of bis vehicle In connection with 
an accident in which a car he 
was drjving struck a utility pole 
on Melrose and Riverside. 

William T. Robersoo, Iowa 
Clll. was fined ,1l.50 OIl a 
disorderly conduct charge l'1 
connection with a street liafat. 

Edward S. Rose says-

CoauDeaeemeut Time will SOOn 
be bere ua lOOn cone - BUT 
VITAMIN 'lUfB .. wtUt, 1111 al
wan - .. ,. .. take vl&ambt, 
rel1llarl,. - Iba t ts rea.IJ). the 
heR wa,. - we are HEAD
QUARTEIlS for Vluml. Pro
duct. - eeRIe ill and _ .. -

• 
Yolh Support was Wond.rful , 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
.e,.bU~ ClllldHate f.r U.S, CetllftilftWl 

J , 10'-' 1l15lrlct 

DAILY IOWAN Open Monday ond Friday,liitu 'til 9:00 t 
.. 
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.. Pace ....... The Dally 10w __ low. CUy, 1&, '!b.... laa~ i., 180 ., 

, ~~~'"------'IPhillies ·Take 2 Froin Cubs Giants Win.. Dodgers" Lose; Tied For ~ 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Harvey Had-

. CHICAGO (.4» -Five hOmerS, ! 
two by Willie Jones, tn a 19-hlt with none on In the ,nlqth. 
attack, gave the third-place Flm ~e 

MILWAUKEE (.4")- The red
hot Ne.,{. York Giants moved into 
a first-place tie with Brooklyn in 
the National league pennant race 
Wednesday as young Johnny An
tonelli pitched his second succes
sive shutout to beat his former 
MUwaldtee Braves teammates, .. -
0, on seven scattered singles. 

The victory, thlrd straight for 
the Giants and seventh out of 
eight th the current western trip, 
laft New York. and Brooklyn 
deadlocked with 80-20 records as 
the result of the Dodgers' 8-0 lOBS 
to St. Louts Wednesday night. 

Antonelli, who went to the Gi
ants In the Bobby Thomson deal 
last winter, gave up four walks 

1~~4cOreftOarPI 
HA'IIOIIIAL LEAOUI 

W I. P.t. oa W L Pel. OR 
0111 .... ...... lIS I • .... 1k •• III,. .... It tt .... 
01 ....... .... lIS J • .ITa 1 No. Y.rll .... Sf 2t .... 
H ... "0,,, . .. 'I 21 •• ", P ....... I.hJ. . n 31 .MS t 
Det.eJt .... .. 24 t4 •• ", . MO ...... .. fa 2$ .MI · ,. 
a_" ••• ...... 19 It .m IJI ... lA • ., • • •• tG 15 ... , . 4'~ 

u ...... '; Gh 
'llI ..... I II, 
b :,.' 1$\, 

WubJuJo· .. 9 lit .... It ct .... J!IItI( ' ... tt 
Balli .... .-.- I. ft ... 18~i C"IC.'~ "'4 ... ~ . !ll. 
........ I.JoJ. . 11 IS ~ IHi 1'1 .• lob.r," .. . 

"EDNESDAY', a.'VLTI WEDHESDAY'S aESULT' 

and struck out five in handcuff- _Ie. 7, ~II ••••• P .. I .... I ...... ~. C ....... . 
tng th~ Braves for his eighth win Ne. Y •• II 5, De' •• " 1 
oC the season. The shutout was C"le.,. t. PbU..eI' .... t 
his third of the year. CI ... I... I, W ...... 'M •• 

Veteran Warren Spahn was the TODAY'S PITCi,IIla, 

PJoJ"'el • .,la I~ . Chi .. ,. • 
II. L .... 3, B,.,,,., •• 
N •• y •• 1t .... 11 .... 11 ••• 
Clad ... U t, Pllla .... ,11 :I 

TODAY'S PITCHEBS victim; .IIlving up one run on his Chi •• ,. at Pbll ••• I.JoJ. _ C ..... , •• 
own "rock" In the first Inning (8.1) n. P ......... ,. ( t ·6). Pllhhr.1I '" CI.ol.ull - Tllel. (1-1\ 

'N \ II ".. (' 1) VI ........ Jr.1 (3·3). 
when be threw to the wrong base w~ltl'r:l) Y'~';.d:!.'; (S-:~. . •• NI. y •• 11 al 11111 .... -.. _ 0 •••• 
with three men on. Antonelli Balll ••••• t Ba., •• ( f ) _ C.I._. (S-S) WI. C .. loy ('.1) . 

Singled In the second and eighth. (0·., a .. PU'."e ( .... ) n . &.10', \~'I! P .. l1a4ol ... I. at VIII .. ,o-aldu" (1.2 ) 
... Bud. (1·0. n. Ill •••• (11-2). 

New York 100 Oot 012--4 11 0 CI....... at W .... I.,... _ Lt.... • ... ILI,.. at 81. Lnl _ Me, •• (t.SI 
MlI..,.'uk" teO OtO 00&-0 '7 0 17'~1 VI. Iii ... (S·') . .1 ..... "1 (11-1). 

--------~~~~~----------~------------------

. SOX Keep Possession of 1s1 on 9·4 Wi,n 
, * * * * * .. .' * * * . 
Tribe Wins, 1-0, Held'Hitless lor 7 Innings 

PRILADEl.iPHIA (JP)-Johnny WASHINGTON (.4'>)-Vic Wertz 
Groth and ablco Carrasquel bat- Record Catch broke up Bob Por .crfield's bid 
ted ' In ' ~hree runs apiece Wednes- fa; a no-hitter With a s ln~le 
day nr .... t as the Chicago White DULUTH, Minn. (JP) _ Three WIth one out In the seventh 10-

.... . ning and came nround on Dave 
Sox h;d onto !lrst place and ex- peI'JIoU bave alped aflldavlt. Phil1ey'~ single and an error oy 
tended their win streak to seven thai a mulde ca.I'M In MWdie third baseman Eddie Yost Wed
with . a 9-4 vlcto:y over the E,u Claire lake ~tpped u.e Nate. nesday night as Cleveland edg
Philadelphia Athletics. at allno'" 70 pollllM. ~ wart. c.d Wa~hmgton, 1-0. Mike Garcl 'l, 

The.Jlighflylng Sox, who took record mUlde, eauM I. lit., who ' held the 'Se tors to five 
tu~ pl¥session of top spot in the we1I'hed 69 pound. 11 ouneeL 'hits, posted his se enth win. 
American league Tuesday night A wela'hi ellpert aaId Lbe acal~ Porterlleld who allowed tour 
as the· Cleveland Indians lost to I1Ied for lbe law& ea&oh wel&becl hits gave up'the !irst of them '0 

Washfugton, were In little trou- hall a pound too Upt, 'Dla; We;tz after Larry Doby h a rj 
ble in, grabbing their second win would put lbe .... Ie aboll"~ been thrown out to start the 
of the current series with the OUllCle8 over '70 pound.. seventh. PhllleY'$ single to left 
A's. Bob Keegan posted his ninth The Iish Wat eaupt In til, sent him to ' third and Philley 
win, first hurler in the major nonhem Wisconsin lalle SUndaf shifted. to second on the throw. 
'leagues to post that mark this by Robert Malo of Port Arthur, "Ruay Regalado slapped II 
sellson, He's lost one. Ollt. grdund.er ' to Yost, who bo~bled 

Grofh · started the Chicago the ball, then threw belatedly to 
scoring, in the second by singling M · I' 20th H the plate. 
Sherm Lollar home. uSia S omer Gatc1aJuld a no-hitter for four 

In the fourth, Jlm Rivera innings but Jim Busby beat out 
walkel1 and came home on Betters Ruth's ft,2"e a roller to Regalado. Busby ob-
Groth', homer. r 11\01 tained three or the Senators' 
(lhleap 010 22-3 100--9 II 3 hits. 
Phi... 000 002 02~ n 3 ST. LOUIS (JP)-Stan Musial ClevelaDd 0.0 GOt 100--1 4 • 

Is two games ahead [)! Babe Waablnr&eD CHlO 100 '8e-t 5 1 
Ruth's home run pace of 1927, . . 

4 Red/eg Homers the year he set the record with MSC T ~ Get Test 
60. 

Beat Pirates, 4-3; But the St. Louis Cardinal Of Hitting Power 
G slugger, leading the major league lei reengrass Stars batting parade with .388, is har- In IWor Seriesl 

CINCINNATI (.IP) -The Oln- ~oring no thoughts o! smashing OMAHA (iP)-Michigan State 
clnnati Redlegs scored all of It. aniJ MaiSachusetts will open the 
their' runs on bases ' empty home "I'm still only a singles hit- • NCAA college world series here 
runs ' Wednesday night as tMY ter," M,usial said Tuesday night "this motning' in wpat can be as 
whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates, after getting his 20th homer of good a game of baseball as the 
4-3. Gus Bell ~ot two of the ho- the season. "There've been a lot tourney will produce. 

.mel'S but It was Jim Green- 01 home run slu"ers but only Michigan State is the favorite 
Jl'ass" ~ circuit blow in the ninth one Ruth." to keep the NCAA title in the 
that broke a 3-3 tie. The Bambino k~ockcd his 19th state of Michigan and the Big 

Joe Nuxhall, who got his first and 20th homers in the New Ten conference where it went 
atartlng assignment of the year, York Yankees' :i2d game in 1927. last year when the Michigan 
was the winning Cincinnati Musial's 20th otl Brooklyn's school .won the series. 
hurler and he contributed the rigbthanded ace Oarl Erskine state's hitting power may be 
other Redleg homer. came in the Cardinals' '6Oth put to the acid test against 
, It was an uphJll battle for the game. Massacbusetts as the Redmen 

Redlegs 'against the pitching ot Before the game someone re- probably will start Phil Tarpey 
Xax ·Surkont alter Roy; McMll- minded Musial that Hank Sauer on the mound. 
lan's ~o-run error had helped of thEl Chlcaao Cubs had hit his Tarvey pitched perfect ball i.r;l 
the Pirates to three runs In the 19th homer earlier In the dllY to the last three Innings Of the first 
openln, IMlng. . tie StI8ll and put himself five playoff victory won by Massa-

ThllfF was one out In the ninth games ahead of Ruth's record chusetts and then ,hurled shut
when Greengrass, who has been pace. 01,Jt 'b~ll the ne~t night as the 
rldinl the bench because of a M;usial ignored the comparl-. Redrrteih beat , H~lY CX~s. tor a 
hittiEIUI1lP, drove the ball son with Ruth by merely nybll, seri~;spot. , ' 
over e left centedield wall. "hmm, so Sauel' hit 'anotherj State has a reqord of 22-7 
Cinel II .. 1 011-' I Z nne?" ,and M~"ch~etts 14-5. 
Ptu.blarch 301 .... 810-1 11 1 

iilly Kilgore TKO', 
Ernie Durando in 10th 

M'DAMI BEACH, Fla. (.4'» -
Billy Kllgore, a 2-1 underdo.g, 
was complete master of the situ
ation Wednesday night as he 
,ave Ernie Dura'ndo a declslve 
beating to win by a technical 
knockeut In the tenth round. 
( Kllrore opened ' a cut over Du
;rando's left eye in the fifth and 
'bi the end of the ninth the blood 
was stteamlng from the cut so 
badl, {hat a Miami Beach Box
In& c{lnunlsalon doctor refused 
to allow Durando to come out 
. tor the tenth. 

fOR YOUR 
E I T II a pleasure 
.' Choice Iowa • E E F 

~ua~8 
(,BOICE STEAD , \ . 

W. Grind Our Own 
t1AM~ROER • , 

NEW ':» , 

·.nA,IlS CAFE 
ALW4n MOD.BA'I'E PUCE. 

STUDENTS 
.... ... ,.0111' ........ 

ACIOSS fIIOM 
J .... SON HOTIL 

.... 

"-

Billfoldi 
Attractive billfold. \01 

fine pollshed cowhide In 
BlaeIt, Cordovan and Tan. 

from $5 

r , . .. ~. 

Jewelry 
A perfect gift for som~ne very 
special; You'll like our selection 
01 novelty and traditional 
styles of cuff llnk5, tie clips and 
key chains. 

fro.m $1.50 

. , 

f714fUj mm-e di8t.ncti~e. gift, 

that wiU plet18e any graduote 
r 

\ . ' 

S!J~t IR' :~~~~" 
e ....- 1241. Washington _. I 

Philadelphia PhUs a 14-6 night- PhiladelPhia 01. Zit 'H-4 • I 
cap triumph after aging Murry Chlc&fO ...... ,.. •• 1 •• 
Dickson notched his seventh vic- 8econcl -Ga . 
tory with a lO·hit 4-0 shutout ... 
t P a doubleheader with Phlladelpida Otl 413 ',21.14 U • 
t' cago Cubs Wednesday. CbJeaJo HI .ZI Zll- • U 1 

The Phils home·run spree in 

dix of the St. Louis Cardinals 
Wednesday night pitched his sev
enth strafght victory and ninth of 
the season, the most by a Nation
al league hurler, as he shut out 
Brooklyn on three hits, 3-0, to 
knock the Dodgers into a tie for Robinson, Berra White Tro.mples Umph'e 

As 8os!on Tips Oriol.. 

the finale included two-run • b II GO 
"'~~s' H1 Granny Hamner in the I Base a tantl 
fourth, by Jones In the sixth, S· PIG' I fIrst place in the Nationa.l league. 'Lead y..ank Win 

Haddix is the first lefthander BOSTON (JP)--Sammy White's 
triple with none out In the ninth 
inning SC<lring Jaclde Jensen 
dl'Ove Boston to a 7-6 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles Wed
nesday. 

and Sian Lopata In the ninth. Ign au .e 
to beat the Dodgers this season NEW. YORK (lP)-Eddle Rob-
and only the second southpaw to 
pitch a complete game against 

Jones' other homer, In the eighth, 
and one by Bobby Morgan, also MILWAUKEE (JP) - Paul Glel, 
in the eighth, came with the two-time University of Minnesota 
sacks cl~ar. all-America more known for b1I them. ' 

, The wiry little Redbird hurler, 
a ·2o..game winner lMt season In 
his first full year in the major 
leagues, outdueled young south
Ipaw Johnny Padres, w~o pre
viously had won six out of seven 
tarts. 

Jablonski, taking the batting 
lead tram teammate Stan MUSial, 
.387 to .385, doubled home. tbe 
third run In the eighth off Clem 
Labine after Red Schoend!~t 
had singled for the third time. 

I S1. LouD ZI ••• '1:1:-3 U • 
Brooklyn 000 0 .. 00 ....... · 3 • 

lnson hit his flrst home run of 
the season and Yogi Berra 
raPllCcl a three-run double to 
gi.,e ~I ~ Y~rk . inke~ a 
5-1 victory over the Detroit Ti-
sters Wednesday. 

Whiter FOrd- Btarted ,~ . the 
mound for t~ 'Yankees ·but- the 
victory was cr"dlt.ed to Tom 
MorgaIl. The youll6 righU!ander 
replaced Ford at .the s tart of the 
third inning When the southpaw 
developed -a blls~r on the"Index 
tin,er of hls pitching hand. 
Detrol' . ... tit 1M-I • 1 
New York ... J,tl .3'x-5 • • 

. On the play White ran down 
umpire Bill Grieve who was 
rulUlinc along the bue paths be
tween first and second watch
Ing the baiL Sammy bowled him 
over and churned his Way into 
third base as Jensen carried 
home the blg run. 

Frank Sulllva.n, the 6-7 rook
le, got credit .lor his fourth vic
tory of the season loJ' the Red 
Sox. . 
BalUmore ·ttl 5tt ~ 18 1 
.. toa 3.1 ... 1'1-1 11 1 

. : l "I. -, 

Dlckson, 37-year-old right- broken fie.ld t.ot.lchdown runs 
hander, got fine defensive help than ~or hJS strikeouts, WedD.ea
in the opener to win bis third day SIgned a bonus contract with 
straight decision and his third the New York baseball Giulli 
shutout, although earlier bla.nk- for an estimated $50,000. 
Ings of the Giants and Pirates Club President Horace Stone-
were shortened by rain . ham and farm director Carl Hub. 

The second game verdict went bell, the old screwball ace, flew 
to right-hander Bdb Miller, his here to sign the 21-year-01d 
fourth triumph against one loss. r ighthanded fastball pitcher. 
But Miller needed relief, himsel!, Thc fleet-footed, 6-11, 1~. 
after leeding a home-run pitch pound athl.ete has been the tarlet 
to hitter Joe GaragoUa In the of big league baseball and foot
seventh and Jim Konstanty fin- ball scouts as well as Canadian 
Ished. Pinch-hitter Bill Serena I football blrddogs ever since hia 
clouted Konstanty for a homer sensational sophomore year . 

.. 
", ~ . t<. _ • 

. ..; :, 'Ieglnlless . of I yoUr graduation gift needs, 
··i~·· ',: ~r you~I:,'ind :16e ,ight:gifrfor every grad in our 

.. , 
" , 
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. , 
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.' 

(. :sfare: i" :,~ 
~ • t ... 

., . - , , . I. , 
,. " .. 

t ,. r 
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, j.. . , . . . ,-' . ~ .. .. . :: .. J \~ : 
~i1e e yon,r fjnd. Iqwn ,qty's'm;ost c9",plete ... 
\ se~io~. of tQe ~()r}d's finest ,b90ks, T~e ,., • 
btest 'editiOlis ', of .' ~poIlt5 • . >\rt, ' .Jfiction. ; 

... . . ' T~v~l,rifctiQ~'lfi~";II'J.'( Bjb1~ are in oUr 

- ·s'tx)ck. ", .• " 
-~ \ . '~ ,'..... .,. \ ' ... , ." 

• i' { 

. ' . 

8rief(ases 
A new selection of Tufjde leath
er briefcases that are slIre to 

, ~~l'e the most particular grad . 
These long.lasting, p rae tic a ) 

'" • I Ctl$CS .have five-year gllarantees. 
• ,I • 

J -

Our sporting goods department is filled 
,'with ~x(:,lIent gift suggestions for many 

-, f i; ~ .. houn . of enjoyment. Nationally-known 
.. .. ' s~s" equipment fj>r-every enthusiast. Be
. - .ginner sets, woQd. 4 irons and bag . 

\ ttl.9o ~e ~; c~plete line of \~l-. 
fQkls. lighter~. ~to tilbums.:tif¥l ~p,.al) . 
bboks ,\, i.' .. ., . . 

I 

29.95 

0['. y.: 7"..1 

; ~~ ,,,,t:C.il;.. f •• t.:t 

• 1l! ;;J~ (It 
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